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DETAILS OF FEBNIE DISASTERRISCO VS.wt

MONEYSEATTLEs
'rices. 4i*m mE2JIExcited Hiners Hold Indignation Meeting to Consider Inhuman Remarks 

Fight Made flade By a Ferme Constable- The Offending Officer Was Driven 
Over Dry Docks From the Town By 500 Men - Little City Is Given Over

to iTourning—Train Loads of Dead Brought 
From the Mine to the Town Plans for Re* 

lieving Grief-Stricken People.

.
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arby drugjs# , m,mber of QB swr committer h=n-r 
mmoned hut t* locked horns on the proposition Hale
1 arrival   y,e Puget Sound yard and
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(Immediately after the receipt of the news of the Fernie disaster the Nugget's Vancouver correspondent was dispatched to the eeaae of the 

accident. The following details of the aflair were received by wire this afternoon )
Fernie, B. V., May 26 —While every where throughout the grief crushed little town banners of mourning were sadly drooping from pole and 

flag staff yesterday and every few yards walking in any direction brought into evidence pathetic bow* of gttpn that told of a lather, Itottend
son gone to sudden and terrible death, there was enacted at It o’clock last night a minor drama in the overwhelming tragedy wherein only a atm with the prenant . .
gle match of intemperate suggestion was required to cause the stem vengeance of the body of Fertile working men to burnt into dame It was « of Banner M now to iba, tWHMf"..'. j 
situation without parallel in British Columbia's annals and taking into account the tense overwrought Icelteg* of the sir token community, the Statist lot the purpose f 11 »f|in ijjlllHJ
wonder is now that infinitely more serious consequenee* were not lavtrivejl William Stevens is. or hit been, provincial constable. Mtjngrd in duty » loan el one hundred-wittlwur dal!*'
in the town. He does not seem normal minded in view of a remark ha.1* ateawi irf pa«iag yestiTday w^ »(»» tlWt hid ih hie toarthgdqptorto with which til tolhà .hips ant » 
the tragedy “Think of those poor fellows there ", some one observed A Hundred and fifty of them—«11 their line gone out in but the time re
quired to tell tor" “Vea, think of it V’ Steven*-ts quuted -arfiavtng mycyt, wtrtr surer. “It-v a ptiy tt wnun^t two hundred and <ff»y u ■ -,

How in the world he could have made so inhuman a 1 eminent t* hard to understand The fact that this police uBIcer. who bad hot he** 
popular with miners Jo the past, haddone so spread quickly, and the rout h towhom he had addressed the insult wan within * half bout escorted 
to Union hall, where to a full attendance of the union he stated the farta <>f the incident Stevens was taken prisoner by miners and arraigned 
for insulting the community ' ■ c- - 3 •’ ’ S «£ • c.., : '• '•

Chief Barnes, interposing in his behalf, was informed that he had but two alternatives to make choice toe tween Kit her he, a# repreutetin* 
the law-authority of Fernie,. might forthwith “run Stevens oqt of town, or the party would take thy task upon tttttt ~ The chfoTs imput— was |%*% a-v far nfU
■HMUUUMMMÈMMBMHÉBHMÈRÈMRHMRJMI ÈÊ 1 B>n■* |i 1 1 TfiTT 1 ~ The atueti# were passed over and—|tP|gf iKili 1 I
thereupon Stevens was placed at the ape* of a flying wedge in which ‘.no men had placed them «elves, and with then help and 1eritome*t sounding 
strangely discordant and malapropos along avenues of death. Stevens wa* hurtled through the street* of Ker#to driven aa a wolf to the corpora
tion limits and started on the railway track into the darkness bevond which lay Michel, and wa* told tn keep going and not if he valued hta 
life to return to Fernie to find smaller merry in those who prescribed snd credited exile upon him

Aside from this dramatic termination, Sunday passed quietly sileht crowd* drifted backward and forth along the *U«tot» sad formed ever 
moving groups in front of the company’s office*, where bulletins were displayed A crape-draped funeral train puled berk and tort* between the 
village and the mines Through effort# directed hv (ten Hupt Storkett *nd Inspector Dnnnm, the slope wa* early cleared of all M* The had*» 
of all who had worked'therein or in t ributary chambers, had been removed, after which the slop* "wa* sealed in order to increase the at* .ettPBlB* 
tion.
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No Tobacco■w|
Njrteiai to the Daily Nugget.

Night sumM Chicago, May 26 —Officials of the 
■ Chicago and Northwestern Railroad 

- ■ bare begun a campaign against the 
, ■ .use 0/ tobacco in any form by em- 

Mfoyes of the passenger department 
Z3 , white on duty..
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dim about the pUwsihtltty of M*
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road, this line to be used as a direct 
outlet to tide water instead of com
pelling wheat ships to proceed up the 
shallow tortuous channel to Port
land, the present Oregon terminus of 
The system.
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Railroad Absorption

LE San Francisco, May 28 — Word 
mines to San FramisCo that the 
Harriman syndicate is about to ab-
kprb the Aatona-Upiumhi# river rail-

No Statement
Cinecial to Uh Daily Nugget.
-London, May it#.—In the British 

house of common* this afternoon Hal-
•four declined to make any forecast 
as to when the government will be 
able to make announcement regarding 

. ■ peace There is no doubt whatever in 
ministerial circles; however, that a 
definite proclamation of peace is only 
a question of hours.
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ANGLO-AMERICAN COMMERCIAL COMP

Standard Cigars aad Tebecco, Wholesale and Retail At Right Prict,.
BANK BUILDING, King Sbtet
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Fernie, B.C., will

call forth ready assistance from ev
ery community on the coast. The loss 
of life is extraordinarily large and 
undoubtedly many families will be 

...... a* ipft entirely dependent upon public

......$a« oo parity. In anch emergencies aid is
"{« tn ’citV in * °° <t,welrs 9tiick in forthcoming, and the 

* 5? sooner it is given, the more effective 
are the results. The Nugget heartily
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Most Successful Ever Held in Dawson 

Streets Thronged With Good Natured 
Mass of People Not an Incident 

to Mar Pleasure of the Pay.
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Sunday Service

GOLD RVNWrMr£Md

GRANDIFORks 9 a. m.. 1 and 5 pm. 
Ht?31K ER...... GRAND FORKS..............9:80 n. m,

For Kates on Shipment of Gold Dust see Office.
9 a. m. and 3 p.*endorses ahv elan which may be sug- The filth annual celebration of Vic- ground and making their connections 

gested for raising a contribution to ££ £* ^ wbl

of ''no circulation " the fund in this city. roost successful in every respect of they expected to race to bulge out in
rnoOET «U» a good -, \------- any u,at has yet taken place. The wonder. The team was captained by

perfect, the Fred G. McCarty and was made up 
weather all that could be desired, 
the crowd large, orderly and equally 
good natured, and throughout the en
tire day there was not a single thing 
occurred to mar the happiness and 
joy so apparent upon etetyone’s face.
The wisdom of dividing the sports in 
a measure, having a portion of them 
the evening previous, was acknowl
edged by everyone, as by so doing 
more time could be given to those 
coming ofl in the afternoon and the 
entire list could be finished in seas
onable time. 'The success of the day 
falls upoit

mits sdvertis- 
ure, it is -a yr 6f -tori’»

,«e Chat, ai 
Mit here ant 
f. This is the 
e!( thieves and 
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w. California statesmen are- waging a 
hard fight against the Puget Sound 
navy yard. San Francisco has come 
to a realization of the fact that 
Seattle is an antagonist which may 
well be reared Hence the pressure at 
Washington against the Puget Sound 

dock.

arrangements Wereto its sdvsrtisere s 
vs times that of e»y as follows : #»<>CH>o<K>o<K><><><>oo<K><>o-oc>ee

> The White Pass and Yukon Route 
I .The British Yukon Navigation

Couplers—Jack Crawford, Fred B. 
Parker, Al Clark and F. N. Atwood. 

Nozzleman—J ack Bellerby. 
Runners—W. H. B. Lyons, Dr. 

Strong, W. A. Conover, W. W.^Smith, 
Click Kooth, Ed. Smith, John A. 
Peterson and Alfred Harper 

The gentleman’s driving race which 
was trotted in heats at 8 o’clock in 
the evening was awarded to the 
horse Dominion, 
other entries, ’Gray Prince and J. A. 
Aikman’s mare, the Duchess, but 
neither was accorded a place by the 
judges op account of their breaking 
continuously.

ed between Juneeu

TTERS
j. *Operating the following flru clua «ailing «learners 

between Dawion and Whitehorse:to the 
the following 

Friday to 
. Dominion,

be
jsts, or 
|ith a 
rlth pri!

Id “White Hrirra ’ ’ * “llsutann * ’ «» CmlUrlr '* "Victorian,” "Yukdfier.” "Cw<|w> 
Zealand tan,” And Four Freight Steamer*’

0 A Mteaiuer will sail (rom Dawson almost daily daring the season of 1902, connecting 
at Whifcehdràe with our passenger traîna for Skan^y The sie* mers bare ».H been 
thoroughly renovated, and staterooms put In first-class condition. Tabic service 
niiHurpaseêi! The steward*» deparwent wilhtié furnished with the beat of fmfts and 
fieeh vegetables. Through ticket*To all Puget Sound and B. C points Krsenratiigi 
made on appl lea lion at Ticket Office.
A. B. Newell, V. P. and Oen'l Mgr.,

Seattle and Skagwny.
J. H. Rogers,General Agent,

ivi
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Victoria Day Notice.
All accounts against the commit

tee must be presented before noon on 
Thursday, 29th May
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of any one stealing 
Daiiv or Semi-Weekly

so many ■ different shoul
ders that to attribute it to any one 
or hall dozen persons would be im
possible. In the matter of securing 
subscriptions, A. Allayne Jones did

Secretary.

••The Mikado.”

: ROBI NS Handle Dirt and
* D tt n Tailings Cheaply
: Belt Conveyors

SATURDAYThe box plans for the four per
formances of Gilbert & Sullivan's
popular operr “The Mikado,” "to be j the most effective work, assisted by

L L. James, Dr. J. N. B. Brown, 
Col. Reichenbach, John Gilson, T. 
G. Wilson and others, 
events owe much of their success and 
the promptness with which they 
vyere handled to Hugh McKinnon, 
Wm. McKay, M G McLeod, W. H 
B. Lyons, Chief Lester, H. A. Stew
art and Ben Ttennaman. Col. Mc
Gregor, J. H. Falconer, Turner 
Townsend and Captain D. B. Olson 
are entitled to much credit for their 
admirable taste in the display of 
decorations. It would be a difficult 
matter to estimate the number of 
visitors in from the creeks. During 
the sports on Saturday afternoon the 
grand stand, 150 feet long and con
taining 11 tiers of seats, was sold 
solidly, while the sidewalk on the 
opposite side was a solid mass of 
surging humanity. Every balcony, 
window and roof of the buildings 
facing First avenue was black with 
people, and that the day passed off 
without an accident of any kind or 
even the slightest disturbance speaks 
volumes tor the successful manage
ment of the affair.

houses or pri-
Quarher mile horse race—Black Al

der, Gollyer up, ftrwt; Nellie Bly, 
Smart up, second.

100 yard dpsh—"Sandy” Frew 
The track first; H. A. Conover second.

Pony race—Little Jean first; Silver 
second.

Veterans’ race—G W Eaton first;
Shoemaker second. ——---------gj——-

Quarter mile bicycle race—W O. 
Peterson first ; Walter Patterson 
second.

Sweepstakes, half mile—Black Al
der, first; Nellie Bly second.

220 yard flat race—"Sandy” Frew, 
first; W. A. Conover, second.

Boys’ race, under 15—C. Maltby 
first; Fred Heath second; Jay 
Mathiason, third.

Girls’ race, under 16—Margaret 
Thompson, first; Helen Agee, second; 
Olga Olsen, third.

Sack race—Leonard Heacock, first; 
Arthur Heacock, second.

Half mile horse race—Black Alder, 
first; Nellie Bly, second.

Running broad jump — “Sandy” 
Frew, first, 19 feet 8 inches; W. A. 
Conover, second, 16 feet 4 inches.

Putting 14 pound shot—G. H. Mc
Leod, first, 41 feet 1 inch; K. Sin
clair, second, 40 feet 4 inch.

Putting 21 pound shot—G. H. Mc
Leod, first, 35 feet 5 inches, K. Sin
clair, second, 31 feet 7 inches.

Throwing 56 pound, Weight—G. H. 
McLeod, first, 29 féet 3 inches ; 
"Sandy” Frew, second, 22 feet 8} 
inches.

Hurdle race, 10 hurdles—"Sandy” 
Frew, first; W. A. Conover, second 

Indian race, bucks—Esau, first ; 
felt by the Americans in joining witbN Robert, second; Simon, third, 
their Canadian brethren in the cele- Indian race, squaws—Sarah, first ;

Alice, second; Mary, third.
Highland dance, men—R. G.' Hen

derson.

me have been

For information seeCE NUGGET. given in the Auditorium theater com
mencing on Wednesday next, are fill
ing up very rapidly The two final 
rehearsals will be held upon the stage 
of the theater this and tomorrow af-

B. A. HOWES, HeteHletroiwie,
;

——-
n

. temoon, with all accessories. The 
reputation the society made in the 
production of "H.M.S. Pinafore” is a 
sufficient guarantee of the excellence 
of the forthcoming performances.

..VICTORIA DAY..«rum.
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V" ■ .
Wages of Sin." 

ae and Vaude- Before Decorating Get Our Prices 
on Flags and Bunting. . .

♦ Townsend & Rose
Carried the Day.

Springfield, 111., May 8.-The re
sult of the Republican state conven
tion, held here today, was a de
cisive victory for the state adminis
tration, and what is known as the 
Yates - Hopkins - Lorimer - North- 
cott combination.

. ..
GTE.

,t,h of Sir Julian Paunce- 
bassador at Washing- 
ed one ot England’s 

most trusted diplomats, 
•presentattve of His Majes- 
nraent and as dean of the 

the American 
i Paunceiote has acquit- 

a manner that has

The convention
indorsed the administration of Gov. 
Yates and the candidacy of Con
gressman Albert J. ^Hopkins tor 
United States senator by an over
whelming majority 
Cannon was temporary chairman and 
Lieut. Gov. Northcott permanent

B. B. B., B. of N. B.
On Tap at the PIONEER SALOON

Congressman

1 the unstinted respect and
an nations During the chairman 

the Spanish-Ame!H5*0
The platform reaffirms the national 

platform of 1900; deplores the death 
continental dtple- èl Fresident McKinley and ol J. R.

Tanner, indorses the administration 
of President Roosevelt and Gov.

11

Following the review of the par
ade and the firing of the feu de joie, 
"God Save the King” was wing 
standing by the immense crowd, af
ter which Colonel McGregor, chair
man of the day, delivered a brief, 
opening address, later Introducing 
United States Consul Saylor who 
spoke feelingly of the tie which binds 
together indissolubly the two great? 
est nations on earth and the pleasure

bemling their efforts to-
a display of unfriend-

Yates, and heartily indorses the can
didacy of Congressman Hopkins for 
the Illinois senatorship; declares tor 
liberal pensions tor soldiers and sail
ors ol the late civil war and those of 
the recent war with Spain. The 
platform continues :

“We commend the brilliant and pa
triotic services of our army and 
navy in maintaining the dignity and 
honor of out flag on the seas and in 
our foreign possessions and condemn 
the malignant attacks, how being 
made upon our soldiers and sailors."

NORTHERN ANNEXof Great Britain 
ted States. Lord Paunce- 
; and discretion met the 
i a most effective manner 

neutral with-

». D. FIELD, MonilTOI
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ns has been greatly aug- 
ice l«ord Pauncefote took

at Washington To a

. . cAWl&RA SALOO&C « « i. InSweller’n toe told Sn
he observed

Ination of the day commemorative of 
the anniversary ol her wlwse memory 
the entire world reveres. After Mr. 
Saylor’s able effort the school child
ren under the direction of Mr. Ar
thur Boyle and assisted by Mrs. J. 
H Davison sang «several patriotic 
airs including 
ever,” "Rule 
kona " Mr J«

THUS. CHISHOLM, Prep.

Wines, Liquors and Cigars
FIRST AVE., COR. QUEEN ST.Ever mstrt woman 

Rtolect herselPipers’ competition—John Taylor. 
Highland dance—children — Boys 

Reggie Williams, first; Claire Wilson, 
toctind. Girls : Const 
aid, first; Eva Willi 
Cassie Carter, third. /

Running high i,um/>- 
firsrt, 5 feet L inch;f“Sandy” Fre*. 
second, 5 feet, f /

100 yard dash, amateur—G. J Hil- 
derbrand, first; Jo* Anstett, sei/ind 

Pole vaulting—M/Kay Wright, first,
W White, second, j

:■ than any of his pre
ss understood the mut- 

i that must arise lrom 
nerican friendship and 
uted in every possible 
1 the strengthening of 

tee. His death is ,a loss 
ly on

SS45
toute scoffed a 
! tost he .oui 
toe earth

, Must tie to Scotland
Seattle, May 9.-TIto 

papers for David Thomso 
lis,/arrived from W 

day, and are now in 
UyBited States mars 
/he man wanted U 

alleged heavy ipU 
building and lo/m 
was arrested in jihii 
ter part of 
coMtoed ia the County jail 

Deputy Marshal Crosby, ol Tacoma 
will start east with the prlsonei to
night, atod deliver him to the British 
authorities in New York.

IflMI SALE—Firstclass restaurant 
doing good business; good loca
tion and building. Very cheap ; 
ownor going out. Apply Nugget 
office oti

ce Macdon- 
is, second ; y/

extradition 
, alias Tul- 

tshmgton yester- 
ythe hands of the 
hal. Thomson is 
Scotland for an 
lention from -‘a 
association. f/^Drwson Rl 
city in the 1st-' four», fîIu

c/jk, and has since been barracks, «//very pretty qjlpt. bejng 
produced
"Soldiers of the King" as they 
tramped down the road The exer
cises in the forenoon were brought to 
a close by an elaborate effort at ora
tory by Chief Isaacs. The complete 
list ol sports and the winner» in 
each event is as follows :

FRIDAY.
Baseball match—Dawson city vs 

Commercials. Won by Dawson city; 
score 14 to 5.

Throwing 12 pound hammer—G H 
McLeod first, 118 feet 6 inches, K 
Sinclair second, 105 feet It inches 

Throwing 10 pound hammer-G H.
K. Sinclair

-ef Maple Leal For- 
'ittania” and “Yu- 
ice. Craig followed 

in a briel but/eloquent address, a 
masterly tri 
many virtues f>t our late queen Im
mediately afterward the police and

/The New yi 
Monte Carlo !

tiappcmil
5c AWO

McKINNCf# » NILS,

WINES,
^ LIQUORS I Evens wasA. McMillan. (g

» was his
Iteming ho 
r, took up 
ü them go

i-i,
to the goodness and if

- felt most -first Ave. Opp. While
the Atlantic

wheeled into right ny 
and marched to the *totied by

torn tocatil 
* other cria 
tes Calilotttt
«Pioned by 1
f faction 
|W a mon It 
(MW of s«

9 feet 3 inches; 
9 feet. * .

American continent 
rJ rich and product, 

en able to create many 
res without effecting 

. In the history 
poor have al- I Draught Beer

Bicycle race, mount, dismount and 
return—W. O. Peterson, first; W M. 
Bolthoff, second; Walter Patterson, 
tbied.

Obstacle race*-Cfatk Robbins, first, 
C. Maltby, second.

Two mile flat race—Arthur Hyde, 
first; E. A. Smith, second.

Single canoe race-W. W Smith, 
first; Arthur Weaver, second.

Double canoe race—E. a. Smith 
and Alex McLean, first; Alfred Har
per and Fred Parker, second 

Tug of war, N. C. Co. vs Scotch
men—Wop by N.C.Co. in 15 seconds 

The prize tor the beet decorated 
building was awarded to the pawson 
Hardware Company The judges also 
recommended a supplementary prize 
ol $25 be given J L. Sale <6 Co., 
and made special mention of the 
Ladue Company, N. C. Co., Bank 
saloon, McLennan * Me Feel y and the 
Rochester hotel. A cup was award
ed to Lowe & Sickenget for the best 
float and a supplementary prize of 
$10 was recommended to the K loa

the children singing

At Bonanza
Sal

poorer as ti
. in the —* tori of

is not borne
but

STEAMER*re s*ot*• e • e
Wanted.

. »*•

hed than In 
h might he PROSPECTOKÜÜÜ&1

:
it.

a* ••

introduced in the
McLeod first, 96 l^et; 
second. 84 feet 8 inches 

Tossing the cabet-G H. McLeod, 
first, 88 feet. No one appearing to 
contest for second place, a loot of 
the caber was sawed ofl when George 
Dick tossed in 29 feet 9 inches 

Policeman’s race, 100 yard»- Con
stable St. John, first;
Pickett, second.

The lacrosse match was not played 
owing to the inability ol the teams 
to get property into shape Another 
event that tailed to take place was 
the firemen’s hose coupling race apd 
the ladder race, 
best known to themselves the 
lar firemen refused to enter any of 
the competitive races and they were 
all taken by default by a company ot 
volunteers. They gave an exhibition 
drill and race both on Friday even- 
ing ^and Saturday, covering the

Will Sail for MAYO CREEK, 
Stewart I^iverrrrs:.

to a seat in that , 
is beginning to ; 

t that Alaska is ; 
and attention, 

of what Canada 
wry has peue-

Men’s Caps. i|
His* 1 «. 1 '

|_#ev« 
f ev«

TUESDAY. AT 1:00 P. foi
>

it wl
Constable the I-—For Rates, Etc., Apply——

Aurora
mm Etc. ;

W. MEED,Men’s Hats, i i ai
dike laundry tor its decoratedH§k +
team and cart. The Tinners' union 
received honorable mention and 
special mention was made ol the 
N. W. M .P , the Dawson Rifles and 
the city fire department.

A number of children's events will 
take place this evening on the bar
racks grounds. The children will 
assemble at the school house at 6:45 
and march to the ground escorted by 
the police band.

*■ bet 
to were 
I Wees*Linen,5 ol Victoria Day ;

Barrin\a :lays between events
I to mar the pleasureTX, „,|

----------
Felt. --

For some reason inter
>f. iiregu-

j P .
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ÿa$ Duel to the Death fiia
■ - . ■

ing for * case that he deemed just 
and righteous.
Reese Evans

The other, of whom never a kindly 
on this earth were as 6fty blotted, 
word was spoken, whose fifty years 
stained chapters of a vicious life, 
never a friend in ail this world to 
lies uncoffined in a grave by his cab
in Buried by indifferent hands, with |
mourn his death, not even a minister , «.-..i» t> , . ...

that no good could come from these offer up a prayer of mercy for his h** . ...,,lhe Un ,sh ®*e?' *,th 
constant bickerings; but in his pas- 80,11 Such a man was Brundage .* oo tng m the south of
■donate desire for their rights the Smith. ,hf »rtÜV'** at Ajrres. by
idea of giving in to a thief like —JohniH. Hamlin, in San Fran- *** ° him for ibe loss of
Brundage Smith was not to be en- fisco Examiner * PO’wtor-flaah which he had dropped
dured bv young Evans " S.’ZTTZ-just before nightfall. and suggesting

On the morning of March ts. 1903. Dld Ne* Reco*ni“ M>m- ,ha1 hei ww«** » <»*' morning
^ this distinction, Purdys as. Reece rode dawn the vtiley m all Lh* lifoitedeè- ; ** i** j»ij|g*jL|

the prwte of his young manhood, be quaintanee the average man has with l'e*rp4t lo *he place where it 
saw a man,tearing down the fence on 'he members of his own family, the *osl At the time he was very in-
his mother’s land It was-the strip Cincinnati Enquirer tells an amusing icm,uloue' but the next morning he
Brundage Smith had designs upon, story of a policeman of that city wrnt ln search ol his missing proper-
and the lad immediately galloped Officer Martin McNally of the seventh!1,1 *Bd lound l(, as 1 had anticipai
over to investigate matters. police district is a most efficient pa- i***1 *' ^ mouth ol a biscacha hole,

“What are you doing here?" he de- trolman, and his memory fur faces is ,hr ownrr d which had brhughl it
manded. remarkable Indeed, his brother ol- home as part of the night's spoil

"I am tearing down this fence! fi*rs claim that he rarely, if ever, 1 hST* 11,0 know* them to exhibit
Smith hired me to do it,’ replied the forgets a face, no matter if he has ,hls propensity in a manner cak-ulet-

not seen it for years ed to lead to some inconvenience. by
The other day Officer McNally hap- dr»*'tot and carrying away a large

number ol the stakes driven into the 
ground to mark the center line ol a 
railway about to be constructed, and i 
more than oner l hare been disturbed 
in my sleep by their noisy endeavors 
t*6 drew our tent-pegs.

Mia. Riggs’s Cheka
"Cranford” spinsters the most 

perfect examples, ia fiction at leant, 
of elderly maidenhood, avoided dan ! 
gér by meeting it plump, after, the 
formula of Sir Boyle Roche Said 
they "A man is so in the way m 
a house !"

in their nightly rambles, an* deposit 
mg them around the entrance to 
their burrows probably they do. this 
m the desire to raise their entrance 
above the level of the ground along
side as a protectiStf’ against inunda
tions during heavy rains 

l recollect on one occasion mention
ing thhr peculiarity v of the biscacha 
hw collecting curiosities to a friend, :

Sml
Such a man was

The Great Wo
I 6 M | TkÆ ffÊm

e 'tm-TT BuKi
L company
At Ri* Priç,,
■ILDim. King ^

*|f 1 Iil I 1»,
ï

But Mrs. Evans worried about the 
safety of her son What were S' lew 
paltry acres in comparison to a be
loved life ? “ J-

She cautioned Reese to retrain—

F ^ fence, a feud and a desper- 
■* to death in a remote section 
^P^SLgja—the climax of a dispute 
** startled the west . The
MWgpfr.i of the frontier; Purdys, 
(■■ cluster of buildings set down 
HR sageland of. Lassen county.

track of the Nevada- 
e-Oregon Railway twists by 
s, and Purdys’ greatest dia
ls the fact that it possesses

-
• !

.. |
f

fe. *

' ■ 1iY co.f !

LEAVES SEATTLE FOR ST. PAUL EYÏ1Y DAYtoreMisiarv: : :«nS Ï;
ley Service at e:oo p. m.8», m. end a p. e.

Offlce. EhM
A Solid Vestibule Train With Alt Modern 

Equipments.

——w vas ■■ Chat, and dots of ranches 
here and there, have a his- 

This is the old rendezvous of 
L thieves and train robbers, des- 
■a who raided, looted and mur- 
» when Virginia City beckoned 

westward in the days of

US.

5

For furthiMp particuiapK awl foiifem addiw» the

GENERAL OFFICE
ntc

-SEATTLE, WASH.vigation Col ■3
I

duelists, one a man past mid- 
With a reputation lot de- 

with prison bar» and a long 
™rimes dating from his youth 

iy of his death; one a strip- 
eighteen years old, a na- 

__ 0f the Golden West, daunt- 
active, a perfect horseman, a 

with the rifle; of a lov-

iThefukoner," "CwwSW;
-our Freight St------'

ea»iTU ol 1902, connecting 
Bien mere here ». )i b|g*r 
Ddltlon. Tflt.le ftertlee 
ith the beat of frnits S 
C points RrservatiH

Sman.
“Where is Smith ?” asked the 

youth
“He has gone over to Dean’s for a 

wagon to haul these boards away."
‘'."Well, you want to quit right 
where voq are,’’ commanded Reese 
Then he put spurs to his horse and 
raced back home Mrs. Evans had

r’S,r
pened to meet a little boy in skirts 
near Peebles Corner. crying bitterly, 
The big police officer loomed up over 
the infant, who gazed up and in a 
tearful voice, said 

I’m lost t"
$3,00 f

>

*

, F. Lee, Traffic Mem, 1 
Seattle end Skagwey, :

gk shot
§ disposition and devoted ta his 
jdsome mother
i. A Smith, commonly known» as 
rundage" Smith, is the name of 

unmoarned one: Edwin Reese Ev- to her and exelatmed 
the name of him who is grieved “Mother, you had better go down 
by a broken-hearled mother, by to that piece of land, there’s a fel- 
cken sisters, brothers, by all who low there tearing down your fence." 
g him; for none knew Reese Ev- “Who is ft ?" arked Mrs. Evans, 
bit to love him. »

re. Evans, mother of Reese, is a 
ow; i tall, gray-haired woman 
h deep, clear blue eyes. Not a 
y of leiaure ia she, but a speci- 
gg| pioneer stock, inured to the 
jyjg and difficulties that fall to 
mm M >n early settler’s wife.
* is tiw postmistress at Purdys,
6U» fWxnce earned from this 
liiioe adds to the slender income 
ire# from her range cattle and 
bentn acres left by Dave Evans.

It ttn Evans homestead, however

-o-ooocKyoooo;

Where do you live, little man ?" 
asked McNaUy. ïindlv, for hr has 
children ol his own

•Boohoo'" wailed the child grip
ping a whip be held in his hand 
tightly “1 don't know Boohoo ' '' 

"Vome with me," said McNally 
“A hired man ol Smith s,’’ “What can the lather of ye be think-
Reese galloped on to thé house and ln* °* lo *et a little wan of your 

secured his rifle Mrs. Evans, in- :fct,e s,braP *way ?

• ••••••e.eeeei just gone down to the -statioa for the 
mail sack when her son galloped up WDoft!Dirt and

gs Cheai

otel Metropek,Diviii «I
nn

ft -~eMfâmÊËSt
y
i t......

.T,..: ;

leeeeeeeeeeseegi

Miss Phoebe Riggs, a* Amazon ol j 
the present day, ol whom the New 1

stead of driving over to the post-1 And UP the street went McNally, j York Tribune telle, w*e a little lets
office,'TmmediateljTtirmwlier horse's i resolved lo find Hie parents of the] effective til dflfiw, pSiiiW lecaese
head in the direction indicated, with .Ii,lle OBe' &nd to administer a fittia* dld w»k K*t i* the 6r*t blow, 
the armed boy riding by her side rebuke when he found them For more than eighty year* Mia*
By the time mother and son reacned After he had proceeded half a | Rt8S» k«* lived In the little New
the strip of land Brundage Smith and square McNally met Officer O’Hearn i Kn*ia«d town in which she wan born
his hired man had half the fence coming down the street with all salts i A recent comer to thaï village, meet- |
boards loaded on the big wagon set, ibg Mu* Ri«|s lor the first time,.

Mrs. Evans alighted from her bug- “Where are vou going’" askedt***d apologetically alter a while j 
gy, Reese dismounted and the two O’Hearn j ‘’Yoe m«»t exenw »«e. hut I amX
approached Smith who stood by the! “I’m trying to loind this little in<H 8ere whether yvm are MtaS or! 
load of lumber. wan’s parents,’’ answered McNally * dldn * 1*tt* understead

or-1 -Vome oil 1" said O’Hearn "Don't ! "*”7 ‘"Uof*oN>'
der you to unload that lumber' ve know vo»r ' Theheet lltile aptnater drew hercommanded Mrs Evans McNally Tto^d a^nded ,„g up » atraHtht as poaaible

“Yours?” sneered Smith. “Am t I took hls „rst g,^ lo(vk lt the’liule !ÏTt£?**"’ * 

got permission from the railroad Then wlthout a word h, ; P“*- ‘ ,rWlKa ’,nr"
company to cart o« this lumber!e„ ,Utte Master McNally and ;

"It is mine—I have the deed to 
it," said the now-indignant *o-nan 

A rifle shot rang out in response, 
and Mrs Evans saw her son totter 
and fall. A- puff of powder smoke ,, , ...
floated up by Smith He had hidden lhreatPn<* r<>b”to to <b* P*rfnl* 
his rifle beneath a toard on hia wag-

aod. like the toward he was, To be "tidy," Webster say*, is to be .
fired unexpectedly at Reese Evans, "arranged in good order . neat , kept * 'V , ^ ______..
who stood barely five paces distant. In proper and becoming neatnes* A ’ ne#r

"Mamma I’m shot"’ he ______ , 7 ,, . *ay« a writer in the North Chinamamma, • m snot ne gasped. wnter m Harper's Bazar comroesta .
e«, .. . re ^l>u blt- my ’ 'hquired L, the way m which, I» days gone by . . .
WMd woman is she, for of | the mother. -, ; _iHll were lju.ebt lhe e<Hjd md-ftsh-; r teetiwwa and in k-

giria were taught tee good ow-iaaii- ^ ()fl lb, ^ ll<blj, u w, ,m
.oned way of tidmes. She believe,, ^ dwwa the black .venue fc
moreover, that the girl of the pres wwt- , , tley ,rwi As fc
ent, although wry charming, >• cartW ***** or., M» nwW fc
sometimes lew careful than she ought ,t wouM „t bl<#|f Jei! dlslle. K
,0r^' ^ . ' , gumhaWe ia the dgrkueaa was th* 8^

The other day. she says, I wa. ^ e „„„ ,,oldl#< lb, j
making a morning call at a friend e ; hl(^ uf|
house, and the., met aaoWr , a»« ^ ^ llgbt mfMA ^

he.a WOIMa wH.,ee* 8 edr***5f fthe mmmi m pww#^ whew 
d*r>" / impression/upon (ne she was ifoi a|, tJw trsje M goewKhy he turned
/ Oh, could you have seeiy lAiat griel- daboratety dressed, bet bet mack tb# ngpi fijtm otàâi way.
stricken mother, heard her anguished *ailor-made gown fitted her wey and . instinctively tunned »»id I noted 
words as she described how Reese, 'here was net a spot or speck <À dost .h^rA And ypwdwr la the die 8S-
tottering, crawling, pierced through »* R. I khww that it bad been brush- tMC# |M Jny <rWl
lungs, kidneys and right arm, drew ed carefully before she left her room , . .aj, t .„l,.b ,, ZT
bead upon Smith, cringing beneath Her linen collar and culls were ^ a h J |t „ wtw) 
hie wagon, took aim, fired three; snowy whtf, and did wot twist eg uwe «mthowMeda ad Uau 8:
times, then dropped over unconscious shift .from their proper planes Her ___ lod m . ...—« tvgtgd

‘‘Did he hit Smith/, Mr» Evans ’’ glov#e did mil wrlekie, bet buttoned m Moscow rues tot ehrrew day* on
smoothly over the wrist. , be, shoe. u| |t „ bri>ke|l w lb, tA
w«e like the rest of her attire, wnhifit; heyeed Irbutek that the
dainty . and her bonnet rested firmly j 
and straight on soft brown tour that, :vt,ltsf 1^^,^ 
si though wavy and flufiy, was neatly <)B (Jw fmtm o) sj| thw> 
dressed, and to securely pinned that ]
1 fancy a high wind woeid not have

L
You van «lo this by wutwrttdn# for tin

m *
► Kwp i«<wt«*l <Rt local and forwijro «

i m

DAY.. «a ît mBE;
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V

■toN-sw* Z7Z — I
ami the moei voravlete local new» »h ***««* >

eywtem of any Dawiwro tdqwr. and wl
liveretl KT any mktreàt In the /
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r Prices
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Rose Ipe its lands may be, is home 
|t Evans and her children; for 

Odd years she has lived there, 
phtelope- Ranch, ” as—it nr 
#, means to this brave wo- 
y that your home or mine 
to you or me. Therefore, 

B“Brundage" Smith squatted 
la»- adjacent section and began 
6oach upon Antelope Ranch, be
lt covet a parcel of land here 
■strip there; made way with a 
I Steer whenever opportunity 
|fi him the chance, and openly 
ted the widow and intimidated 
ihilAren—when a man of Smith’s 
Kt su ted in this wise, what 
M you have done in Mrs. Evans’

- Wl ;;«EJy .

S-:
- l‘jfy c.I -/

“This is my property, and f

M-
: $3.00 Peri. : Lsutly -Live»

m
inarched oft down lhe street to his 1 lu Siberia . there are many good- 
home neitr by

j. It ia not known whether pr not Of- Uvee in little bets along the tine ol 
McNally administered the the new railway, always a verst

apart, who* duty it is to signal 
wit* grew flags that the toed is 
tleur At night they signal wtth a

1 SAL00 conduct convict* who speed their

beer

m
Tidy.

on,

3 : «■Japan
.^ww^Sk- |ioncers a;e no. made. , 

| “ttnadsgtH Smith rc-eived a' 
B free *«. fLfvaue whin hi»,, dep-
!••** ba# gone beyond the pale 
ptors** In a lew explicit sent- 
p «1» told Smith that her rights 
W be observed, that even an un-
tected woman can find a method 
grotect herself against a lawless

“Yes, I am hit "
The mother's large blue eyes, dis- ! 

tended with unshed tears, flashed as 
she repeated her son's words after
ward.

"V"' H■ E r j
C*frying y

SALOO&C - -
“That cowardly Smith dodged 

der his wagon, crouched behind his 
horses, and fired again and again al

^Reese."
“Your son, madam, whs

un-10LM. Prop.

s and Ctga p Steamer Every.)R. QUEEN ST.

*»tb scofie# at her, and informed 
i **** would run the whole kit
tie earl*

'E AM A■ bfifipued three years ago/ 
É Evans was then but fourteen, 
lu was his mother’s son, aM 
I learning how Smith had innu/t- 
p, took up the cause. The f«ud 
IW Umm grew steadily and L- 
F* >»ndage Smith, often aided 

abytied by cronies implicated 
I tim ie cattle thievery *4 pum-
* “t**1 crime*, was one faction 
. tMitoruia feud; Mrs Evans.

»D«wd by Reew, h,r
* faction

3wS5 c AND - - Va-! /
W.T

w a wets, r*ei

Ticket Office -Opp. Whitel

ilî®S
“Shot him through the heart, aad 

Clod «knows the creature, deserved It," 
said the black-robed woman 

In that waste of sand and sage
brush, with her dying eon's bead 
lying in her lap, his murderer sttflup- 
ing in death not ten feet away, sat 
the mother for three agonizing hours 
before help came.

“Did you 
nee* ?”

-tight* take * i pAt Bonanza sen, the to a*
hem of « fee leeato-

- . . , of the I twee they lead, wtth ewv-
cawed it to come down le «pmktag „ tbe ggMhkw of hop* 6* «he Iwtiirw 
of this woman afterward to a man ; t( 
who know* her, I said :

“Thw ia something about be* ap ! 
pear anew that charm, me What «

Pacific packing
i and Navigation Co.
! -

; j £2eJv” «ni c«!

* tod mgmonth passed without an 
W* of some description. Fin- 
”* centered upon the

Antelope ranch and 
‘7*i*ed «VSmith There is 

Pt what Mrs, Evans 
IAf dtsputed acres, 

that the Nevada-* h,m« mamma V 
Railway Vompaay 

■Papers to the land, also the 
P? *t. There was dogged,

^ff**r*i»atton upon Smith’s 
indignation and tm- 

R^tge on that of Mrs. Ev.-

i

«rows owt. awetber tabes ht*mmmson regain l onwious-
’ %s. _ V'l

"Once only. He opened his eyes, 
recognized me and asked. ‘Did I kill
m.n „k, - . 1^Mked. lîîL b«ireî ’ “t Wlil H11 you," hr said “Nbe tsj.*
man, who was standing at the bead; .....------- A Tlwe ...
of the span of horse* ‘fs be dead’1 * well grt* rued woman. Inere are;pan ol horse, be dead ^ ^ of l#we ^ ~g.

her." * iw Cteae
that she is tidy," IfMtojMWp

plat», tor that Nfig,
never:

ie m » me ml \the seen! ?"
e • e

TOR Vmtékatm
r □£•Yes, he i* deed, be answered, 

told ray eon what he said ‘1 am 
glad of it, mamma," moaned Reese. 

"Those were bis last conscious
words.
later.”

These are the facto of the feud and 
the awful duel, as related by Mrs. 
Evans and confirmed by Smith's 
hired man

ItlMM"Youmean 
said to. Mat’’

"You call H tidy 1 «ay well- M 
groomed' We beth mesa the same

------ d
REEK, He died a few minutes

' 11» lever have that land," 
I over and 
tie for it ! "
6 knew the lad realixed 
»t what he said 

the long-continued strife 
***h and the widow at-

ü10 P. However ow may eipte** it, n, 
kporting terms or with the old-fash
ioned word, to not the condition well 
worth striving tor ?

is.«eus rtm
, Û JSSh is
! i- "Sr i is

*3 .................. , n•ply—
Aurora

No one touched the body of Brand-

■ - ^ .u„„„
F^woold appeal to l6ÿTttoe- tor à obreer toltiS isototoT ^ ■****»*+Am*** *“■—j$- 
■et once, last summer, Purdys Unattended, while howling * l,uto animal iàat renembie* closely 

exchanged between coyotes prowled about it, lay the lh* prairie-dog» of our country It
«*«<*. the SherifI of Las- body ol Smith for a night and a day tiTes 11 harrows on the pampas, and

kn*. A”d cautioned At the coroner s inquest the veg.-, habita have blew formed by tile
OLT forbade, furtjter show diet returned teas "killed by gun- «ondiuou, ol its life The following 
little L aAa °»eér’« threat shot wounds at the hands of each «< the creature W from
I toe to8”1'** 66 had diete' otlber " ’ • ; "Across tile Pamlfiw ’
ght w * ,<X1 long, he relied A courageous young hero killed be-. Biecachns have a wry nmgular bab-
S**w ‘0U u‘ fust puuUhmeiit fore the eyes of his widowed mother; it of eollecttag all the old bones and j g, ggegU,,

m bls predations mourned all who knew him; fight- miscellaneous article* they can bud

*. sc ■ mi.
'7»7

cailie »Ip,.wetc !.
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ikJL
a,;. .
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, Mutton, Poultry^
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The young clergymen of the ü 
mente smiled “I do not. know ^ 
yon call a handful, sir -fher» 
some eight hundred Umili

a legacy ; there’s no harm in that. 
But I’m not going -to take it all to 
please you. Good day, ma'am.

Cosmopolitan New York"
The Sew Cathedral ol St. John in 

New York will, in addition to its 
main hall, have seven "Chapels of 
Tongue*” yh$re German, Spanish, 
French, Swedish, Italian, Armenian 
and Chinese services will be held each 
Sunday. Nevertheless by the time 
the great cAthedral is finished it is 
not unlikely that the crypt and tran
septs and anterooms will be required 
for other nationalities. Â clergyman 
called upon Bishop Potter the other 
day to ask that some provision be 
made for religious services for some j 
Mesopotamian immigrants.

"Really," replied the bishop, “can- 
I not a handful of Mesopotamians be 
provided for in connection with your 

_Qne at the most enjoyable excur- Armenian congregation ?” 
sions ever run ' out of Dawson was ______
that given on the palatial steamer -------------_—._
Prospector yesterday by her popular < ’♦♦♦♦♦♦< 
manager WillHEm Meed. In former * [ 
years Mr. Meed had no one to assist < > 1552525 
him in the matter of entertaining 1 ’ 
guests aboard his steamer, but when 
*he visited his old home in England 
last winter he took a partner in the 
person of a handsome, accomplished < > 
and remarkably pleasant little lady, 
and together Mr. and Mrs. Meed are 
most successful in the role of enter- - ’ 
taining.

It was a few minutes after 12 
o'clock when the proud little steamer

plain d: Midieii’s eEÊIS
be here dèscribedcà The experiments 
seem to show that a very practical 
and important, discover? has 1 < en

ENJOYABLE
EXCURSION

m NUipotamians within ten miTutw’ 

of where we are sitting this 
and as tor their attendante 
Armenian, services, the ia„, 
have about as little

rf- IbM——

■■■Pr
of. Woodward in the Popular 
nee Monthly has lately given an 

researches on the pro- 
essive cooling of the earth, and its 
tat km to the length of the day 
5es the length of the day vary ? 
as it formerly shorter than now ?
Ill it, in the future, be lengthened ? 

answer depends upon the mass of

: -'"'i - z j
not, above 1-17 that of the moon or 
1-lSSfl that of the earth.

THE FAHRENHEIT THERMOM- 
IjgpS-: -- ETER.

Sir Samuel Wilks prints in Know
ledge a note on the history of the 
thermometer of Fahrenheit. He as
cribes its origin to the invention of 
a thermometer which Sir Isaac New- 

. ton described in 1701. Newton’s in
earth, which vanes since met- fctr(jmpnt was a tube, filled with Un

ie dost perpetually falls upon the
I thus Increases the quan- temperature

made. in ">mmon

| Full Hoikéy Sir. Prospector 

Yesterday

Greek and Choctaw." .... 1
The "Parthians and Me*» wd ™ 

mites" are. perhaps, yet "'‘1
but the most of the other Ba
ilies mentioned as present in Jen,!j 
lem on the first Pentecost after 
crucifixion are already represented*
New York, and the problem sow! ,au|idht Kid” 1 

! the same as it was then .._â—.'v*y*lSl,ï
I Realms Un 

Violi

\ One Cow Skin
An instance of military thrift and 

of red-tape system which is not pe
culiar to Germany comes from the 
Prussian war office. In 1086 the 
guards were breakfasting hurriedly. 
They had, on the previous day, 
fought the battle of Soor, and had 

"accomplished, altogether, a nine 
days’ march. This was not the era 
of canned meats, and to each regi
ment had been allotted a certain 
number of cattle, which had been 
killed, skinned and cooked; but while 
the mett were still eating, scouts 
came in wjth the news that the Aus
trians were near at hand 

The men got into marching order, 
and in a few minutes were in rapid 
advance toward the enemy. The 
Grenadier Guards, conspicuous al
ways for their despatch, hurried to 
such purpose that they failed to se- 

the skin ol a cow which had

uiven
Court

tmi-

’henominal Run Made From In
dian River to Dawson in the 

Evening.

seed bil, the starting point being the 
MB of the human body, 

which is called 12. The duodecimal 
— -----------  — was then, of course, in general use.

is progressively cooled. Laplace con- ^ divided the space between this 
eluded from the data at his dispos- ^ ^ freezing point of water into 

gftion that there had been no sensible ; lyp pgrts and stated that the
change in the length of the day for |£uh|g point wou!d be about 30 de-
2,000 years. grees. Fahrenheit, not finding the

Woodward has repeated his ealeu- scft,c minute enough, first divided 
ir .lation with new data and concludes one 0f Newton’s degrees into

**■ that the duration of the day has not ^ parts and made it measure 24 
Changed as much as half a second jnstpad of la Finding that he could 
during the first 10,000,000 years after nQt obtftij) a Jowet temperature than 
the beginning of solidification of the freeÿiBg by mjXing ice and salt he cure 

S earth's material. When the cooling pbosp for bbi starting point and been made over to them for rations, 
of the earth finally reaches its term counted 24 degret.:i up to body heat, When the olficial who was reipon- 
the change will be marked. Prof. ca|Iing thc freezing point 8 and the sible for the value ol the hide came
Woodward's result is that the ratio point of water 53, Later on to ask for it, it had to be reported
of the change of the day to its lnit- fae dlvjded each degree into four missing. Inquiries were set on f.Kit 

SU ial length is two-thirds of the pro^i The numbering of Fahren- evidence was collected, and a volim-
du’et of the loss „ ure mul- J t , is thus accounted for. incus correspondence lasting fourteen

■" «■ - — w SKsrr rz r.-u* OlllhBUin
;rÆ.a: E/HHiBHrz ans*rrri Wl■MWU 111< h6 final,v reduced about 8 per cent . Thp beRintling df the exploit- ■** J®***’ ZTtS govern- several in the party, got in their $ ■■ ■

thaHla,f T«m ÏmS ali0n WaS iU 1882 ,n 1884 the Phil- meï must t Sted with that deadly work on the steamer and the § It MI HIL b ins thW atou( S mormous Delphi» Gas Company, which now | Mm The hide was not forthcoming excursionists, the latter being took^ o| V
to bring this about is controls the industry, was founded. wh h w be resDonsible for its en” singly, in groups, clusters

Three hundred thousand m 11 ons of ^ ^ Who ^shouM be response bunches. Lunch was eaten about onell
^ ,req„U'r!f; „„nt °o[ the to- about *«,«00,000, the area of land ; u was at ,a9t decided that the o’clock on the way up and while the ■

• Woodward, or 95 Per rent ol exploited is about 42,000 acres, there ^ thc regimpnt shm’-d be steamer was lying at Indian river an
1 tal contraction to tâtai|h» are xm gaii weUs 0, which oplv ] hfld ^ntahle, and a year and a excellent dinner was served Manager
^length of th<\da>' h d ?hc some 300 are in use. They produce J haU the conclusion of the Sewn Meed has secured the services of one
1 affected on the a ^ more than 3,112,000 cubic metres of Weeks’ War he was requested by the of the best male cooks on the Yukon

gwpiration of VT’TÜÏTuS 8« which are distributed through L„ offlCc to remit the sum of three and those who travel by the Pros-
_ years. The fall of meteoric dust ̂  ^ % ^ mj|es ffl| pipes #m- thalers, the price ol one tow sain P*ctor this season may expect to be

Mods to Increase the mass ploying some 2,500 workmen In their iost by the Grenadier Guards. When “nlly the finest.
. . use and care Some 500 manufactor- I the sum was paid, the subject was at About the time the star* 'or home

-z r,ï:rr„ z1 ,l■, _ _ rj "L"
>»c SOUND SIGNALS AT SEA. j There was a New York writer who As the disUnce from Indian

^“8 «omethmy^j^picur^found ^ Dawgon is 28 mile8 there

were very few who thought the run 
down could possibly be made la less j 
than two hours and some in their 
guesses allowed two and a hall 
hours. The least time allowed was 
in the guess of F. J. Heme®, who 
reckoned she ought to make it in one 
hour and forty-seven minutes. His 
being the minimum guess, took the 
pot.. Evidently the guessers did not 
know the Prospector as she came 
down like the wind, being tied up at 
the Dawson dock in one hour and 
32 minutes alter leaving Indian river.

Among the excursionists were Mr 
and Mrs. H. C. Davis, Mr and Mrs.
Richard Roediger, Mr. and Mrs. G.
M Allen, Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Hemen,
Mr. and Mrs E. J. White, Mrs.
Engtebreeht, Mrs Farr, Miss Lati
mer, Mr Tennant, Mr. Worder, Mr.
George, Mr. McIntyre, Mr. Herbert,
Mr. Stauf, Mr Grant, Mr. Maynard,
Mr. Goa, Mr. Wilson, Mr. Matin,
Mr. Hathaway and otoer^ncliidinB 
g number ot children/ 1

Send a 
oir to
pictorial history of Klondike, 
sale at all news stands. Price

Job printing at Nugget office

of Goetzman's 
friends. A <

m ....jewh.
of mattor ; and on its volume,

a copy 
outside

irface and thus increases

the
as is always th« 

holiday the 
erowded this morn 
-eared too freely 
s^mrday In fact 
.vwalrho got tew 
L-ntor night and 

at tt

lie
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' ^Station 
■ Jfthe cases were 

and wbei 
preferred Ju 

I missed them on a 
' thS mfurday wa 

peter O’Dell b 
drunk but he brok 

1 Jap lodging hous'
almoed-eyedpropi 
botk hands and s 
tell the truth ,
Jl and costs and 
window.

Ernest Zouda. k 
of Dawson, if no' 
“Skylight Kid,” 
lighting on the 
ssleon building o'

tti
.1: Last Week of ;s

WAS

: Bittner Co. Prices as Usual. -4==»

Monday
Night «V»Week Starting

perature -S-

Grand International 
Minstrel First Pan

grees 
tion was

. MAY 24th WRESTLING MATCH 
KRELLING vu. SAGGARLŸ k essayed to woi 

ing spectators, 
mas was also dru 

-«gender and a fre 
mute box, he wai 
« 16 days at har 
‘■«tough," the ‘ 
get isquainted * 
the earth

A man named F 
-Tiaeinnatus, who 

.— ^..s stand in tl I feats Reiger le 
S First avenue froi 
Krison hour unte 
M o'clock at night 
■ took it to a liver 
B for Reiger had 
1 and taken a nip 
»*lt that be had 
■He paid $2 and ■ 
■kill at the stable
■ The recently 

«ver having bee 
hams of their

■ court when he ii 
B liting them H.

Wa morning tot 
JWWfrorn wii 

wtWMk a pern 
tea (travel at tb 
be and ether t 
wait to get it 
fW*. Mr. Fors- 
the gravel but ba 
teg be had via/ 
case was dismiss 

Patrick Joy?* 
vagrancy and ; ha 
was preven that 
te w» » “shol

1
ALEC PANTA6ES,

Ménager.
Oeneral Entrance 

Through RctttPopular Prices.
•■oooooooooooooooooooo# •

Alaska Steamship Cearth and thus to change 
of the day. but the effect d e

..Operating the Steamers..- - cause is not a 
thousandth of 
cooling.
meteors weighing on » 
gramme each fall on t 
but in 1,060,000 of mi

Dolphin” ■ “Farallon”*“Dirigo44According to the Yacht the follow- .
ing conclusions respecting sound sig- “een enjoyment in the light and

1 toothsome pastry provided for the 
natrons of a certain French restaur-

«-
the length of day will not be iacreas nais at sea have been reached by

hH'LiE tZtteh10 VJ I ^ne day

but the process will go on with ex- verse is true when the sea is rough badp the waiter carry it to the cook 
' treme slowness. . and when thc wind is opposite in di- w|th hig compUmellU. Tbe next day

THE MINOR PLANETS. rection to thc direction from which L wag mKnt a pie 0f unusual size,
t he director of the Berlin Astron- the aound arrivw J1 mes aP" ornamented with pastry roses, and

on ical Year Book-which corresponds I*ns that the *ound ot ,he * was told that it was an oflenng

tens, the rs no'*''' a* e ' This phenomenon has been especially
printing exhaustive staUstlcs of the ^ durjng calm weather.
ronrhistonT follow <a> To hear a si8nal durinR ,ORS U I the slip of blue paper which bore his
e0” modes of the aster- is Advisable to stop all noises on the hjnes. The waiter, watching anxi-

ihe ascen mg mo . , listening vessel. It is better to stop |0usly, saw a shade pass over his face
oid orbits show a rnsuncr reim engines. / /
to congregate m .the. neighborl/od of ^ ^ ^ conditj()ns ^ sound

signal always certe^c^MB 
fore, to be cons 
iliary warning.
MOSS ON THE NORT 

* TREES.

s

For All Points in Southeastern Alaska
Connecting with the White Pass <fc Y ukon Rai 

for Dawson and interior Yukon points. :

ix,5

....General Offices
Seattle, W201 Pioneer Buildingverse. .............

As the poet cut this alluring pie he 
was amazed to see reposing inside it

I»

the Short Liwand at once stepped forward/
"I don’t care to eat my own 

rply. Butbit ofthe ascending node of thc 
, p Q( Newcomb 1 to, there- words !” said the poet, 

an aux- j his pun was lost on the wiiter.
“Ze cook said, monsieuy,” he ven- 

8IDE OF I lured, humbly, "ze cook
I sieur makes his so beautijhil verse on 
my pastry, I make my so beautiful 

Ees it not so,

Northwastar
pre

fe ■
idered onlys would

and fil
ls whose,

Chicago^ 

And All 
Eastern Pii#

•3* v«
id, ‘Mon

in «teen an
« f Line rowwy He IS a 

! SO* andiis h'<m
etsded that Pat: 
where he would

. Hunan 
e labor.

Every schoolboy who respects him-.
that all the story book. on h,s verse.

1 monsieur ?”

!

Cutting Himself offself knows 
of Pathfinders and Indian scoute20 be-

0 ’and 30 , . The Rev. Edward Cannon, a chap- 
"Monsieur" looked once more at ^ to George IV., was a dog-

the pie, and his dignity melted^ independent man. On one oc-
"It is so,” he said briefly and he Vtiused to compliment bis

proceeded to test the flavor of his 
lines. .

», and one
A dis agree in saying that the moss grows 

on the north side of trees and that 
Indiana thread their way through the 
trackless forests by remembering this 
rule. Every observant man of ma
ture age knows by experience that 
this rule is chiefly exceptions. It has 
remained for Mr Henry Kraemer of 
Philadelphia to give statistics on the 
point. Of the 'trite he examined the 
moss was on the west side in 10 per 
cent., on the northwest aide in 16

(Pallas) to-..

"ÜBea All through trains from the North Pacific Coast 
nect with this line in the Union Depot 

„ at St. Paul.

a slieht for
Fred Bateau, < 

being ha r< 
the forme 

years o) ^ p, 
erws petty tbei 
«Ni xeateaw ua 
Vockenoé is 
Holy Cress mia 

time been. 
■ Mr*. Frank But 

\ «HWly their 
J<*kCay ran 

m Yaaeauver a 
flFJflÜt arr 
nutted * 
the boy » wh 

he, toe fa 
•Mhhia

royal master on his singing, and for 
a time fell into disfavor His manner 
•was high-handed and not assays too 
courteous, but his actions were al
ways on the side of right and justice. 
The biography of his friend Barham, 
the author of tbe '‘Ingeldsby Le
gends,” contains, among other anec
dotes of Cannon, the story of how he 
disinherited himself 

A silly old lady summoned" him to’ 
gies in tbe form of a story. her house, and pretended to be de-

Lincoln told the jury that! he would chM«te in health She told him she
argue the case in the same way as had made her will, by which the

l0B .tows that it ART OF PRIMITIVE PEOPLE I his opponent , and began ; whole of a considerable fortune was
that any consid- Mr W H Holmes finds that tbe -old Squire Bagty, from Menard, to be left to him /

steroids as bright ilecoratlve designs of primitive peo came into my office one day and ”1 don't believe it,” said Cannon, 
tude still remain Pies can be divided into five well- said : after a pause, in which he eyed her

marked classes : (1) Impressions j •• ‘Lincoln; 1 want your advice as doubtlully The lady assured him
from the surfaces of rigid forms, a lawyer. Has a man what's been that the document was lying in a
agcti as jiaskets ; (2) Impressions elected justice of the peace a tight to desk tu the room
from fabrics of pliable studs, such as issue a marriage license V “I won’t believe it," persisted
cloths and nets ; (8) Impressions “I told him not; whereupon the old Cannon, "unless I see it."
(rom woven textures used over the I squire threw himsell back In bis Smiling at hi* incredulity, she
hand or over some modelling instru- chair very indignantly and said ; placed the will in his hands Cannon

Aiametor &ent ; (4) Impressions of cords " ‘Lincoln, I thought you was » read it.
wrapped about modelling padles or lawyer Now, Bob Thomas and me -Well," he said deliberately, “if I 
rocking tools ; (5) Impressions of had * bet on this thing, and we had not seen it i® your own hands, I 
bits of cords or other textile units, a8reed *** let you decide; but if this not have believed you were
singly or in groups, applied for orn- 18 iyour oplntoB ^ d””ft ^ î*V*r such an unnatural tented

11 know a jgmnderta* sight bektdr.

PI..... ... tor the longitwéa»
lelion to congregate near thc 
de of the perihelion of Jup- 
Vhen the asteroids are classed 
ng to their distance from the 
sy fall into three main groups 
elatively empty gaps between, 
e are 108 planets at about the 
distance of Mars , there are 
wets in the principal group . 
are 18 planets at about the 

ââütiUice of Jupitdr.

i
d"“, Argument Frotn Precedent.

Lincoln was once arguing a case 
against an opponent who tried to 
convince the jury that precedent is 
superior to law, and that custom 
makes things legal in alt cases Lin- 

.. „ t , coin’s reply, given in Miss Ida Taf-
per cent., on the north side in 10 per hell’* life of the great war president, 
cent., on the northeast side in 30 per wa$ UM of his many efiective analo- 
cent., on the east side in 85 per cent, 
and on the southeast side in 16 per

Travelers from the North are invited to communie* 
---- with----- -

F. W. Parker, Cen’l Agent, Seattle,

cent.
courUnalaska and Western Alaska

tt Is likely that 
the fainter rnagni 
covered Assuming 

reflects 24 
cideht solar light

mmU. S. MAIL

<S. S. NEWP0R; or th,
rs 29

1 rf

Leaves Juneau April 1st and 1st of each month 
for Sitka. Yakutat, Nutchek, Orca, Ft, Licum, - 
Valdes, Resuffeetioti. HomeT. Seidovia, Karnes 

. Uyak, Kerluk, Chignik, Unga, 
Belkof&ky, Unasaska, Dutch Harbor.

n If aa- Hay

Kodiak
Point,

Thrusting the paper between the 
j bars ol the pate, he continued ih à 
severe, low voice, “Have you no one 
more nearly connected with" you than 
I ? No one to whom your money 
should go, who has « right to be pro
vided for first and best ? Pooh ! 
You don’t know how to make a will. 

jPo, I’ll send you a lawyer, and he shall 
make your will. You shall leave me

ament only and so arranged as to . .. PP——PNPPP^ 
eive textile-like oaUetns In addition 1 ve bwa a squire eight years, and

and markings in whieh textile effects 
are mechanically imitated.
SPECIFIC FOR MALARIAL FEV-jto Daw**.
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ers, 361

Nkilo-
--- PO* INFORMATION APTLY TOr—

Seattle Office • Globe Bldg., Cor. first Aie. «4 *a*w31
\« Sea Fraaclwo Office, W CaHtertia Sheet

tiver 130 The Nugget's stock ol Job print Uq 
materials it tbe best that ever cam*

Vesta
kilo- Send a copy of Goettman’s Souve

h,. „l.„ p, . | „^l.rï^'’5"ÏUtoe"N|U
treatment tp? malarial fevers by an sale at all new* (tends. Price 33.66

1 ^Gautier has - recently published the
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ONCEMORE » . New Steamer Lhtife
Special to the Daily Nugget

■ • | e<i/\| i|tm Portland, Ore . May 36.—The Port- 
I Uwl boerd oi ,re<le •* negotiating 

with local shipping men tor a steam- 
>- jer to he placed on the run between

----- :—Ï— this city and Alaska.

Strange Catastrophe
a- * i '-.^V

The surgeon of an l’nglisb ship of
war was noted tor the monotony of appointment to attend the 
bis preset int tons He apparently tion award ah th.
considered salt water taken external- sept at ne of the Dawson Rifiee. leap 
ly or internally as a cure tor all the on She Sybil this evening and W
ills that flesh is heir to, (or he or- make a herculean eiott to reach <Jv
tiered bis patients to take it, no bee in time t*> join the ; raaspwi
matter what might be the malade which leases June > Gfwee PeflM 
jwrwated. to his notice L «je*» mail servww. has pi*

(to* day he .went sailing with a'hi* fastest horse at Mr Hearth's d 
party of friends and la the .nurse of 
a squall the boat wan upset and the 
surgeon came near being drowned

Salting Postponed.
The date of the sailing of the Rock 

Island for the Koyukuk has been 
postponed from tomorrow night until 
June 5th at 8 p m., when she will go 
direct to the Koyukuk without trans- 

Bergman and Betties 
The Northern Commercial ticket 

and freight office is now open and 
reservation* for any and alt down 
fiver points may be made

LOST
Reward. An Irish setter dog an

swering to name “Jack.” When last 
seen was wearing brown leather col- 

_ KiJ” Again in Etherial lar with address on and dog pound: Kld ........ U»* ass. Anyone detaining same al-

Healms—Unknown Law this notice will be prosecuted.
Violated. Colley, corner 8th avenue and Prin

cess street

’7men of the i 
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o fitmilies of si 

»U|utes’T 
uing this moo 
r at tendance ,

tps, yet few,, 
the other egy-.

present in jeni 
fontecost after tj 
eady represented 
the problem no» 
is the n

PLAIN drunks 
numerous

, who received ‘

ten

? •vfer toI PROFESSIONAL CARDSi
Charged With Crime of 

tibet
i Full House at Police 
f Court Today

Là «ntt».

A PATTULLO A RIDLBY — AhauUifaft ^TTT’TbfJS OWw
R. W aaeneeu, M À"

McKAY A SHANNON
Barditoiii Notariés. 

VtiOT»ys»»rr»v

at tower (charge tori- mWhitehorse in the
Hi the lake not hein* navigable a*

“WeH. said the captain o< the ]« ^ ««Mdrtfem' are made 
ship when he was told of the narrow ^„rth will teach tfrtebm to Ume 
escape. "I'm glad yob were saved j,,inld ,* e,t,vrd m Shagway i

drowned to your own medicine-cheat, 
now does it, doctor * »

mw. M Meter, B. a.
i

Police Magistrate C- D. Macaulay 1*00.11*,. 
Now After Joseph A 

Clarke.

Fhet Ave.. Beer***
, N. F H A UK L, L C—Law office, i 

Monté Carlo building. First avenue. 
Phones—Office. 13»b; reatdeece, 66c.

; -Dawson Y T
Goetzman's { 

riends. A cm 
of Klondike, 

itands. Pride

; Nugget office

r
/.p29

the case after a pub- Changed His Mind On conyilaint of Police Magistrate i_____
A young officer at San Francisco c »• M^aulay, Joseph Andrew <y WHITK-FR ASKR -* Can Soc 

had been ordered to the Philippines L’larke was- arraigned « the polrcq C. E. ; M Am. Inst EE. ; ». T 
According to a western paper, he re- «**t this morning. Magistrate s Phone 166h V«r. Chureh and 
ceived the following telegram from S^aroes priding, on the charge of Tturd arem*
thl, War nenartment at Washington criminal libel. Crown Proamtor -7-^-----

New York and Uongitm appearing for the prowen- CH AS S W. BAHWELL 01 S 
New York, anu ^ CE. DOMINION LAM) SUR

* i Clarke at .once asked that the case j VEYOR Office, rooms U and 14
* Bank Building Phone IT*, Dew 
! son, Y;T.

i is is always
,ic holiday the police court was 

| “ dfd this morning with men who 
1 too freely of intoxicants on

In fact there were two or 
much aboard on’

auavxron*
■roMW

i,cured ip:»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ DM TtSaturday 
thrf* *’ho got 
yrJiV night and spent Saturday in 
mÆŒL,-.n„ at the barracks Many- 

plain, very plain,

tooA m“You can go toI
sail on transport that
S The officer replied “Would prefer ! * uat>l Wednesday orl

Thursday until he could secure atopy 
1 of the complaint and for the reason ~"~r.....~
that he has a case in the territorial” ^ J 0* NEH.ee.

Catchfases werc 
and where no other charge 

KJ» preferred Judge Macaulay dis- 
■ roissed them on account of the fact 

-ithafSaturday was a holiday
Peter O'Dell had not only been 

f drunk but he broke a $9 window 
f jap lodging house, as told by the 

almond-eved proprietor, who held up 
botk baiis and üwdrë W Btiflda to 
tell the truth WÊÊ

and costs and the damages to the

*to cross Pacific direct ” ’
Then the department telegraphed 

him again r “Transport will make 
good time ; has sixty women school
teachers on board.”

The young lieutenant answered ,, _ , ...
•JSev, me a berth on trawpor-t ' -, Mt. Maca.rta, strong oppwed a

----------------------------- ------ • long postponement of the case, stât-
jing that he has been granted leave of 

absence to go to the ouUlfll and be 
wishes to get away on a* early boat 
Mr Coagdon objected to * change of 
venue and said he saw no reason why j--
Clarke should not be heard by Mag- ..WM wm. WWW «to n**WW
i strate Starnes

>

€V ^
court tomorrow He also asked that 
he'he given a -hearing before some, 
other magistrate than Mr NtantKs

MINING EXPERTas Usual. at a
SUS i

*.
Quart* min»» examined and re-
' *portéid «C ( Yimwpdndeeee

sêdieitedr

Address. • (it acral

•-Ai-'ri....
K

Peter was assessed

GOVERNOR
RETURNING

Monday
Night Will Vo It Eperf Tim*,«6# f 61

window.
Ernest Zouda,, known to the people 

of Dawson, if not to fame, as the 
•‘Skylight Kid,” was in court for 

the roof of the Bank

ttonal 
1 First Part

EMIL STAUF .
I mA.**, for Hell*. * Ijnlw Tew.sIWC» 

Heriwr*. Ailitltfou, Mrntl»’» aMtttoa.
I he Imperial Lifo lew rear* Compeer

Celieevlewe Raomptlp Attended te 
Hoe*** M Reel

s C OmetBMt. 8le« 5t

Clarke ‘towed befighting on
saloon building on Saturday, where 
ge essayed to work a graft by eharg- 
iag spectators. The ethereal gentle- 

also drunk As he is an old

i had very good reasons for’his request 
: and said he would produce them if he

Will Leave Vancouver £
Tnmnrrnw I limtaary hearing was set for two
iUlliVM vw o’clock this afternoon. The magis

trate said he would decide oe the 
motion for a change of venue later.

MTUNG MATCH 
BAGGAFLY ' SiAWkkUi* of IMaier'e Ink. we t»ve bmwd* 

of U, nil colors: ale»» the m 
of Job Stock over hrought to Unwtwm

Hon.; to lame.
«nM Red foot tu 

le* MB.
OMierd Entrance 

Through Rag man was
render and a frequenter of the lone- 

Mœ box, he was fined $5 and costs 
^;Jfi days at hard labor Not having 

“itel&ugh,” the “Skylight Kid" will 
get «aquainted with the surface, of 
the earth.

; A man named Reiger would imitate 
-Tineinnatus, who left his pennyroyal 

«leers stand in the furrow for twelve 
years Reiger left a horse stand on 
First avenue from shortly after the 

moa hour until between 8 and «

REMOVAL NOTIC*.
On or about Mey let the YUKON 

BAKERY will remove to their new 
quarters on Second avenue, oje 
jw»ito 8. Y, T. building, where 
they will lie pleased to meet their 
many friend* and i*tron*.

How Are You.■
Ice.cream and cake served at Gan-

Major Wood Leaves for White- doifo’s 

horse to Meet His Wife and 
the Commissioner.

ITU

re;evi'"Will Appoint Deputy Collecter.
V 8 Consul Saylor it in receipt 

of an important communication from • ooooooooooooo<>000000e 
I U. S. customs collector W J Idle- n A

.,0§

S.. i
BANK SALOONS ______ ujwr^wnm

' give m » call, we
anything frimjt rwlUnf t ard to »

The letter -to- to tMuwetlonCommissioner Hoe# Witt I«|ff VuFt***5 Mr DeoAto * Toe*to«o
neo'clock at ni*ht- *he" * p^.1<*n,“ couver tomorrow for Dawson, at with the new road leading from

J-took it to a l|%cry s a e caI least that is what is presumed West Dawson to the international
P-’ a<* nie som® ^en among official circles Mrs Major boundary line and tapping the Miller
»«d t^en a mp or two w'th he - Jw wd ^ ^ spendinK 1he : and «lacer creek roonlry

wit that e a lirK° pn ", winter in the eastern provinces, is { Collector ldlema» signifie» hi* m- ■
paid k- an i os s. expected to tie accompanied upon her tent ion to station a deputy collector

“Lat 1 e s ,a e . , -u return bv the commissioner, and this at *be point wliere the rond cronees
The recently enacted Jy foJaw ‘ Wo<ai received a Wire].he boundary who will ,nap«t ail 3

«ver having P^.tohed a man ^ ^ wjfe ^ w- .„ Van„ glM)d» shipped by that route
h*rn,8 1 ,1 h^!TuD tor vio "onver and would start north tomor- He desires all merchant* to pro- (
T Ta H H k’Ltvthe was up row From that fact, while no di- vide their customers who are sending ; 

enl . i,aI,c,u ' ,d Vi ect communier tion ha* been received Roods to the American route with ,
StLTT R rhîn e t 1 .rom Governor Ross, it in assumed certified invoice*, and thus .void all
_■ 9**Jrom w h . \ ‘ hi, !.. too will be a paasewmr ui>- difficulty m xeottHw their entry _____ ________
H «Atout ,i peri: t, h.-.v, ,r < . «>*» to a paswmgyr up- , th_ , , Atoerteee sad ftwVBpen H««the gravel at the s.,ir.c poir.l where l,,« ,h<* 'ia,llP steamer In consequence • following is the letter dealing Cefolee CwseeUe*. XMh A*.

. t. n ; ol idl ing the teiegrai-.i Mo ot Wood with the matter < , fitted Thronghoet Alt mod*»"
leaves on the Sybil this evening for ! Vus.om Ho»», I’orl^Htymle. , tmpn^e^XooofoMjfi «meM *

Hon H D Saylor, V 8. Conaul, j. '< ¥ . -, m
Dawson, Y T « i| ' * **** *** ** *

Dear S.r We have hero tfredthly «+#»»»»<»000900000/ 
informed that Dawson merchaat* and 

Seattle, May 26-Nt'aptain C (» • freighters ant ictpate ’Omdleg ^«mt a 
French, tn command / ol a company considerable amount of Ço*e **> 
stationed at Fort Gibbon on the Yu- ‘-upplns over the “Dawson hod Milter 
kon at the mouth at the Tanana, is a,,d fflaciet trail, and th 
on his way north file left1 Fort Gib *-ke boundary into Alaska/ 
bon fast SeplembJr to appear as W "r Braggin* experts 
witness against Jetlgc Noyes at .Sap W-iUri - lt>rk during b|
Francisco J '<>«'k the .mpprU f,

' If Dawson merchant* / were mtorm- 
• fd that there wbeW Wi eWMaiM ep. 

fleer at that pomt and wet* wntrncv 
May 26.—Empire day *d to prepare mvotcee in conipliamv 

was enthusiastically eelebraled all with If H custom* regelAMow. It 
over Canada w«mld greatly larulitate the Inmlnese

.......... and save annoyaece to both the kfo-
The Rev Henry Van Dyke tells poster .nd collaelM. 

this story of a negro who was Ash Any asst*Mure yew may he able to 
11 mg for tarpon in Florida The fish render in this diwdlon will he grvst 
a which he hooked was a fog one. and jj, appreciated, both by Ml Braggin*

‘in spite ol all the negro could do. and the writer Jglj.
the tarpon polled him overboard 

i When he had been hauled into the 
boat again and the water shaken out 
ol him, he remsrked. chokingly, i 
“What l want, to kaow is,-I* di* »»g-| 
ger a-fislun- or was dat fish a nth- • Seed a

sir to ou 
pictorial

Ice cream soda—at OaodolfoN. int sale at all

‘Dirige’ Wlett, Lif^eors «id Cifir* 2k

1 «*.*», .ed Rios W. Opp IL CL Os
>•

n Alaska iOm

»<#»»#»»» » » ♦ »di 0*00'
t: 2Uukon Rai 

points. Regina Hotel... mi:
'

ïg,..

lëlWWFSw
I taw son s Imedhet Hotel i m

ittle, W -_

Cht nuggethe and ether U-sr.v.tcre 
_ west to get it for the past three

t N«s. Mr Forsythe adimtied taking Whitehorse to meet his/ wife and 
■ lie grave! but had no means of know- children. j

[■'I

-

1■I»
Themg te bad violated ;he law 

case wax dismissed.
ie Short Lit»- Capt. French Returning

Special to tire Daily N M »»♦»♦♦»» > 666oLoOOOj mto PkUwk Joy/ce/ was charged with 
vagrancy and, begging for alms. It 
was proven that Joyce had told that 
te was a “wo«■ change artist ' as 

for people to give him 
meeey He/isl^i late, arrival in Daw- 

, sod and iii* toàor very wisely con- 
I deded that Patrick should hé placed 

where he would not be required to 
ite.. waa.given 3ft days at hard 

1 labor.

litige-^ Pacific 
Coast 
jBtcame,

an
in d All

be up on On ti
Eastern Pei

ISLAND,” for
Empire Dey Coiific Coast 

in Depot , Thl»H(k«ciffiit to Lb«i Daily Nuggat 
Vancouver.

Fred Buleau, or Uockerine, ;he lat
ter being his real name, and John 
i'»f, the former 10. the latter 13 
years p| age, pleaded guilty to num- 
ermm petty theft*, his honor reserv- 
‘«I sea tea»* aam tomorrow.
( ockerine is an Indian, boy from 

Holy t'reaa mission, who has lor 
fctog time been cared tor by Mr and 
Mta. Frank Be tenu, hence his being 
to!W.ly their

P*Affords sOoropleto
OwettH*

;
1 *

Covering FOR STa mbo commui Alaska, Wasmagtoe 
Callforala, 

Oregon and Mexico.

Fred

rSeattle, Will
W-e.Very rropectlnUT,

' W J ÏDLBMAN.
Deputy Cniter lor

■

r*——v ....name.
•ohs fay ran away from hi* home

in VV
Our heel* *e* j 

meat afcillfol
m^— u. 1r^jver And came to Dawson.

*1 , ^Jitter arrived recently hut ad- 
gfo* ^**ted i% court this morning that 
gp* ^ tey i, wholly incorrigible and 

teat te, the father, can do nothing 
=spB *teibim

Kelly A On.. ■ * Northerniska Pi copy of
'bfotory ofgerm' r*

I666I66MM wmsm

>ORT| i Great Cleara
each
Ft. Lioum,

i Harbor,

;;

rar, icaiBiuwa
Otlilglfoetoj-Ji.^ tort’s;

.

a a a
■ "fc: x.

_________POt- ■ r, ■ ■’Fi-SEE 
OUR WINDOW.
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WHITEHORSE - HEW STR. LaFRAHC
"CAPTAIN SMYTH AND PILOT MA8TINBAU.=-- "

_m L. ô C. Dock TUESDAY, MAY 27th, at 8:00 P. M.^—:—rrr: L.Draught Boat Ever Launched. No Delay or Transfers on Account of Low Water.

ts Transportation Co.
ï-V> v. ■ -

R. W. Calderhead, Man;
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sas
CHILDRENarrival stated that the ice still ap

peared to be quite solid.
The Bailey will be the next boat in 

from up river and will bring the 
The date of her departure

ÜËSieiit-BlocH ClothINVITED r g 6 PA(RN ^ÊÊÊMÊKKÊÊfÊÊÊÊ.... ..... .
from lower Lebarge has not been 
fixed, but It will probably be within 
a day or two.

;W■ - J

Jolly Load

I
We can show you good styles in all wool suits at $12,50, $15.00, $17.50 and $20.00 
which are excellent values. We claim Without exaggeration that we will give 
you the best that ban be had for the price. We have a complete line of

Vol. 3—No-
To Compete for Prizes 

at the Barracks
Feuds Dying Out.

Although feuds still prevail in cer
tain regions, and some family hat
reds augment with generations, yet 
the enmities of modern civilization 
tend on the whole to die out. An 
American dining recently in an Eng
lish house was attracted by a dia
logue between two young men cm the 
early history of South Africa It 
concerned the case of a governor of 
that province who had been recalled 
by tffc colonial secretary ol the day. 
The discussion was conducted with 
great ability and knowledge on each 
side. At last one said to the other, 
■‘May I ask how you come to know 
so much of an obscure incident ?” 
“Why,” replied the other,"“the gov
ernor was my grandfather !” 
was ?" ejaculated bis opponent "The 
colonial secretary was mint !”

I ■

HMACKINTOSH RAIN PROOF COATSiile
A complete line of Hats, Furnishing Gçotjs and Shoes aV reasonable prices.

WE INVITE INSPECTION.
m

Ji

; Still Holds Fast -Bally 
ling With Mall—Other

Ice Cream for All the Children 
end Money for the Success

ful Ones.

The Reliable ClHERSHBERGFIRST AVENUE , 
Opposite Whitt Pass Dock I Gran< 

arracks
• • 1st Ave.p;

*
ISSt

News.

FF
The boys and girls of Dawson wilt ; —120 souls LOCAL BREVITIES. ~V" {month there is no territorial court Strikers Leavebe given an opportunity of contest-r:r::r:r:rr^ », - JF* zsrztrz:

fund on hand and it will be used for Lagan have moved into their 
the purpose mentioned. ,, residence recently completed

At 7 o’clock this evening all . thé Seventh avenue between Queen -end 
boys and girls who desire to par
ticipate are requested to assemble at 
the school house. From there they 
will march behind two pipers to the 
barracks. A monster freezer of ice Saturday. v ,
cream will be in readiness for their The placing of a signalman on the

ferry tower during the races Satur
day afternoon to give warning when 
the race had started was a very 
wise precaution on the part of the 

1st 2d 3d track committee.
This being the last week in the

,i music and eatables 
galore took in the ex- 

9ion to Fortymile yesterday on 
Clifford Sifton. The 
at 11 o’clock, the run 

lade in three hours 
e spent in viewing the 
ide of the ancient vil- 
ugh memories Many 

Indian village and mis- 
s searched the hills for 

while the

Special to the Daily Nugget.

Pittsburg, May 26—Since thj i 
augural ion of the coal strike t eg 
tinuous exodus from the anthrti

comes up tomorrow forenoon at 
on : 10:30 before Mr. Justice Dugas.

| Mr. F. X. Genest, a popular at- 
: tache of the government purvey

Mrs. W C. Leak, of.3 below, Bon- corp*’ lehafes”nhthe Syb{! this even"
anza, and Mrs. E. Merman, of Chee- “ 0 f. h»me *n the 

, .... ....... of Quebec. His departure is due tochaco hill, visited friends in the city * ,, , . .. , ..a telegram apprising him of his fath
er’s serjaus illness.

The judges at the Victoria day 
sports are undecided as to which 
made the greater his, “Sandy” 
Frew’s parade in racing togs and 
Srwash blankets, ot Casey's inter
view with the Moosehide maidens af-

Pritts Were 
Liberal Ha

new ;m

regions has been in progress. I 
estimated that two thousand j 
workers have left the Shensnf 
valley Kngineers, pumpmen, 
firemen will meet Wednesday, 
general sentiment favors enforcen 
of the eight hour day at pta 
wages Two independent opera 
have already granted it. ‘J§|

“He

EnjoyPrincess streets.

THE CLARKE Not less than 
Æ 'at the barracks 
ÉK’ night to wjtnesi 
N*,. as per annourr 
■ tug’s papers 

Æ admirable condl
2 was a perfect < 

. cmUibuted ver 
cess of the o 
scarcely tmagim 
tained as many 
to take gart in 
were there b; 
every moihent o 
by the enthustia 

To most of t 
bad assembled i 
fea was even mo 

I «perte of Satur 
j by the fact tin 
l^llpd remained 
[ ** completed 
|t Promptly at 
I cMMmi asseml 
j bouse and und< 
f McGregor and t 
j Orson. marched 
j The games wt 
I McGregor, who 
buessre, Falcone 
Bflèthunc, and ot 
Et The program 
Bevening was < 
Fpfizes being giv 
t-the three most 
K Thë boys' bic; 
fccungsters unde

LIBEL CASEs reception and will be sampled by the 
youngsters at the conclusion ol the 

whenever the fancy* The preliminary hearing in the sports The list of events and 
the. ! Clarke libel case was "begun this af- prizes offered is as follows : 

ternoon, Capt. Starnes presiding,
Clarke’s objection to the magistrate 

The return acting being overruled.
Judge C. D. Macaulay, the com

plaining witness, was on the stand 
for nearly an hour.

Clarke endeavored to prove that 
hib crlticistns of tW* judge were jus*

_____ yet broken, tided and warhmted, all of which 1s 
» expects to be able to denied by the prosggutioi]^ Chief Mc- 

by following closely to Kinnon succeeded Judge Éacâulay on 
the stand as the Nugget goes to 
press, and is giving evidence as to 
inferences to be drawn from various 
articles of which Judge Macaulay 
complains. ,

ed about the boat 
heir ease. , Dancing

••••*************

• Signs and Wallliaise of the treat- 
m and the rattling Boys’ bicycle race, under

12 year»....
Girls’ bicycle race, under

12 years. ...................
Boys’ bicycle race, open ... 3 2
Girls’ bicycle race, open..,. 3 2
Girls’ foot race, under 8—

*1 for first 5 over the line. 
Boys’ race, under G—*1 for

first’ ’S’ over the line.........
Girls’ race, Under 12 ............ 3
Boys’ race, under 12
Girls’ race, open ... ...........  4 (%
Boys’ race, open ............... 4 2
Boys’ three-legged race,

open .......................... T
Running long jump, open... 3. 2
Putting the shot ...............  3 2
High jump, open ....    3 2
Boys’ boot and short race,

ter the squaws’ race...$3 S2 SI

: ...ANDERSON BROS»,
SECOND *VE.

in 114 hours, leaving
Hdjrik arriving 

Sifton
0 -A Jew days ago the first cyclist 
• succeeded in getting through to the

3 2 1
1 »: first6:30 this morning 

ff o’clock tomorrow even- 
“r first trip to Whitehorse.

1Bi • city on his wheel from Dominion. 
J ! There is still a great deal of snow on *—

I through Boat “ROCHESTER” HOT!• the ridge, the road in places being 
J j walled in on each side with 10 feet of
• ; the beautiful where it has been sbov- 
2 died out by the road men Work in
• | clearing opt the roadway is still ne- 
*! cess ary almost every day, particular

ly if there has been any high wind.

NEWLY FURNISHED. j

Strictly First Class. |
RATES ONE DOLLAR j 

Cor. 24 MotaadHlHfl St., DJIUlSHfl
PHONE lose. MSS. A WILSON,)

\ Co X
3turned from up river 

at 11:20 with a ro#s- 
[ of winter mail ser- 
i ip at various points 
spuds rew-ued from a 
near Selkirk. On ac
id tow water she was 
:-eed- any farther than

1 mhitohorsc
2 Î5 3 *
1 «Cheap Publishing. WHITE PASS 

ROUTE
Day and 

Night
1 DAWSON TRANSFER CO.City Drayage 

end Express.»One ol the greatest publishing 
businesses in the world is run by a 

he will leave with the mjgxjonary society of the Pres hy
ing at 8 o’clock oil her 
Whitehorse of the

1 e CHANGE OF TIME TABLE-On and Alter May 20, 1902 
---- STAGES----

*eve Denson....8:»™=^=,.^ Ho ,.8:30 a. m and B'p»3 2 1open ... ............................. ...
Girls’ boot and shoe race,ter i an Bor ad of Foreign Missions, 

and STEAMER e — OFFICE, N. C. BUIFreighting to HI the Creeks.*d at a cost that is al
most infinitesimal compared with the 
work done.

Last year the Presbyterian Hoard 
barge is open. issued (rom lts presses in China, 

x- leaves tomorrow j Perma Syria, Mexico; Siam and 
èlock on her maiden Ta(1s more thiin 9e ,006,000 pages of 

matter at a cost to the Board ef on
ly SB,000, that la, only seven-one- 
hundred-thousandths of a cent a page 
From its Beirut press the Board has 
issued 765,000,000 pages of religious 

, principally in Arabic.

..•-.... 8—8 1.1 ■*■
Bert Roberts, acting president

sports committee.
Rider Davis, acting secretary •

sports committee.
Col. MacGregor, general chairman. • 
J. H. Falconer, secretary.

«Pen • -7-3

SYBIL[ boats have ar
t's and none are

STEAMER‘S

e CLIFFORD SIFTSe
• Ie

>ck Island which 
lor the Koyukuk 

will defer her de- 
vening of June 5. 
lirect to Bergman

monday, 
may 26th i
$*.00 p.m. :

"H-l-i-l-!-!-;-:2!) ■■Act Df Bestially e
Zenon Bertrand was brought in * 

from Dominion yesterday, bound over • 
for trial before the territorial court e 
to answer to the charge of having 
committed an unmentionable crime j # 
against nature. He will be arraign- • 
ed before Mr. Justice Dugas toinor- 2 
row. In the army the crime with • 
which the prisoner is charged is pun- * 
ishable upon conviction before a 
court martial with death. The # 
offense was alleged to have been com- m 
mittéd on the' night of/May 1* at 33 • 
below lower/

• :
The Li;

---------WILL SAIL FOR-------
.

1 WHITEHORSE [ tart;Try the “Old Crow" at Sideboard

Posable Successors
Special to the Dally Nugget, 

and a heavy T^onto, May 20.—Rev tV M. Mill- 
s freight igan, Toronto, and Rev. John A.

48 to MacDonald, editor of the Westmin- 
, ster, are among those mentioned to

upon his i Job Printing

tomi
Oil

»
of passen- e

TUESDAY NIGHT, MAY 27th:Secure reaervatione at 2 
"• our New Ticket Office.; Let km*. - :FOR TICKETS, RATES. BTC., APPLY ■ 4very

, FRANK MORTIMER, Agent, i Aurora, ' . We havi1 it. PHONE 196.
irlugget office.

...’ r«*dy to ma
-

*—5 Vf* *y*-e.e--«-.eut..e.e..e.w.^re.w....^r>w^.» gee-^yUe*»»    ....................... ■■■■■■' i r » - - #

peci aïs11 For One Week Only
Commencing Monday, May 26th, We jWtll Offer the Following Lines J

Sehave
»

N. C. Co. will
Tv tttee all ou 
/ *il! and al8..
r

Assa

Ï Men’sMen’s Furnishingsi •...IF..1t 172BargainsBargains i
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